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“ ChRIHTIANI 6 Mini NOMEN EST, CaTUOLICUS VERo COGNOMEN.”—“ Christian IS MY NAME, IU’T <’AT11oMc MY St’ It N A M K. "—St. P fin, 4Hi Cfutury.

vol a NO. IXILONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY, APRIL 29. 1881.
■Kkv. Andrew lî. Cross while discussing | it is unchangeable. It is the same now a- 'Trot«-tai:ts," it siy-, "g«*m*r;dlx lu lu x ■ out much volition on their part, i> a very

the question of thf rt-oiL’anuatiou „f ! it was in tin; beginning uf A,lata'» exi-t- , •>" »*•'>'»> fl;*"!'1- :"hl !>»*• .haw duti.s ».
,* . . i i, t c i ■ r n v religion more difiU't tl It seems imjm well as priest.*- duties plainly expressed m

symals at the meeting ol the Baltimore j dice aft, i his fall. No hew suis, ho m w s|hl|. thu, thv t|„. /,„/,7...... t,-„t vat, the written prec.-pt. of the Church, ami
Presbytery, held in this city last week, | amt no new v\eaknesses,aie t«. he vv?vl hi> uW„ nijunu)> ami agree with implied in that golden eommatul which
said, that the noise and cry of the spread ,,"l.* a!1' u,infM", " . a,U.1' Protestant- in tlieir delu-i n. Ihuli ;ol . bids us love .»ur neighbour a ourself fir
of Presbyterianism was all humbug, that I ‘ ACY,Ul , <Ul« . A Y V! 1, ' , ' telephone-, < mt it. and luxury ate iml's sake. Faith cannot be long n,un 
it was making no advance whatever, and "UI ' u!l ai\aty - “ *K 1 • a 11,11 ' ’ 1 '! ‘ “mn* difTn-i-d." but tlu-r things can not i.-lmd by a Sunday “routine" Ma and
that while duri g tin* last quarter of a '!•' '* g*l" ,fl l,,ns, an- ,,,n ini., i !„■ placnl under tin heatl - f religion. I lie -elfish indolence the rest of tin* day -but
century the Presbyterv had expended in 1 ,1 ~a' \ ltl. an 1,1 . Ill,a,n,lt 1 V.11. * 111 /,, I.y■ nd. lit i wi n libeial, -o liberal that most of us -'em satisfied to run the risk
the neighborhood of #250,000 in building 11 \11 u. '• ll- ' "l'1 llll!e l* *ai,. u a man might d, n x the insv. ration - -f tin* ,,| «■-, aping Hell “hv tin- -kin of our teeth."
new churches and improvements, vet, ! washum away the a ams of mu rum Svli tu|v; in page- vi’lnm. -hocking b\,ctl,r\.l -,rn„l. 
to-dav, according to the reports submitted, ^t* *>uls uf those who kneel m font, t on * jt> 1lvn<l,,. KMigi-n with it. then, mu-i
not a single sitting coula be said to have a ,, ' ° 11 , 1,1 '• .11 11 u mean something el - than tin t«•« « i\ »•«i \\ y hear a good deal about h,*tm les

tir-s i :ïï.xî:2!: ; ..
difftwd mus. feel Huit Prote.Uttti.iu i. " ............ be" •
not religion, tot. a- a “feeling.” it i- I ramps who have a home, thougk t- ne 

. « r “broadening" every dax, flattening out, -are, we must in many case- Tank tl
Srdiirtrim- 't«““u'it thV'time". 'im'lvl'l ; u-hwrut.il.l.-. of »»-i-t>. 

that Church could not vary an iota in it. , 1 , ' 1 , " “ }j The fancy tramp, or, ns we may nptly
recent meeting f tht Dot : Board of leeching., without Iwing guilty of a cun- protu.t auainst truth a protest of itrelig. term him, the kid-gloved loafer, dr. ea
Guardian» an inquiry was made ;r< to tradiction ami thus failI to prove it. divine : it strcL-cr If it wer-notf.-r well, wherever hi* hnuddoth  .  from.
whether a woman who had been acci- ' ***•«>«• , Hie Catholic Church, then, must tf„. admirnl.lo proof.re»din« of the /«--'■■ ||, ,.all ],n1.itito of har room
dentally burned, and who hail since died, I bav,- existed trotn the beginning.

the old law it wns a Church of symbols ‘

CLERICAL. During May and June, the fairest 
months of all the year, thousand- of 
children will receive their First t'ommun- 
ion and be confirmed. On this occasion 
they will be filled with celestial peace,
.in, 1 will La>te and see that the Lord is 
-weet. In order to honor the event, their 
parents will desire to procure for them 
suitable clothing, and will go to especial 
expense and trouble in the ease of the 
gills to array them in becoming attire.
Now, very often, fathers and mothers
pander to their own pride ami do much u,,| a smgie simng vu mu i 
mischief to the children by getting f"i been gained since that time, 
them extravagant -Ire.", -purchasing tin- j language was used during I lie debates, and {{** '"“l nunuiu liaiuic unu

Tbutm,? the ■mU ■di8|,UUUiOU-8 ^,il •hil- ha8re- I olf«HledU«d."-nu.‘,me VhuU in wi 

light. It is unchristian. It is provoca
tive of scandal. It is bowing down to 
the worldliness which (!hri-t cursed. The 
girls should be neatly and plainly dressed 
for these reasons: To ward off from 
them temptations to vanity, 
them from foolish distractions when they 
should be most recollected. To preserve
the poor from thoughts of envy, and to | was kept in a “flv” for two hours outside |

E have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
at1 ention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

W

, , - , -, „ . . • i offended <lod. The one Church in which
ccntlv chin act united tin- Vcbytcrian a„ an. f„lmd, ha,, ,tuneful,........
synotl- prevailed.—JiaUiinoa Mirror.

Charity as by lavs established! At a

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MAY. 1*81

Sunday, 1—Ht conU Sunday after Luster SH.
Philip and James, Apostles. 2 Cl. Double. 

Monday 2—HI Athanasius. Bishop. Confessor 
and* Doctor. Double.

Tuesday, 3 — Invention of the Holy Cross. 
2 Cl. Double.

Wednesday, 4—St. Monica, widow. Double. 
Thursday, 5-Ht. Lius 5th. Pope and ( on lessor. 

Double.
Friday, John, before the gate of Lut.

Double.
Saturday, 7—St. Benedlctus, Pope and Con

fessor. Double

grows stronger. If it were not t"f 
I,,VM the admirable proof-reading "f the 
,ulvl uhnt and it- well-known character fur 

inconsistency, one would l>< i

lie fie. 
cane and a tall Imtinclined t 'lu,l,ltb olivets a

spire the fic-Ü'ngs'if'thdr parent, "bicli j the liospital whilst the officials wore db- j and type-, but in the rolling away of the J’hiiik"’* ’tb.‘-'' iZirp'lQ iiii-pnnt«ï The . commodities arc pr. cured, p> rl.np-
people should give tin- example of pro- I cussing whether she was a pauper or not. | s|liol‘c l,iat t-'l,Vvlv(l the Sepulchre of tin- fnl ineligiMi” ami meant tu iv from the hard . miitig< of a     Irish
priety in this affair. They will be held The master admitted that such was the Redeemer, the veil that roveml it was rent pr,,testant- feel happy b<ratt-e in - father wlmm tin ‘■l.i-hiutiable" loafei
to an account for the fashion they set, I case. It is not the first life that has been funder ami the glorified Body <>t the ]j,rj(,n lllur,. .lifl’ii- .1 Does the hoi. would not ' " ii talking to in the street,
and will be punished or rewarded accord- j lost through tie slow proce-s of chaiity | < liurch, which wa-tu eintureto theeml ui ilutlvr.tis l„.|ivV, that I’nd. -tant- ; or tin \ mat be pureba-i d with tin win
ing to their works.—Catholic Mirror. i which Parliament has substituted for the time,shone forth in the Hestirreeliuti ut out li!lv,. t ea-uti t.- be glad hecau-e the in-pita .ung- in tm gambling hell, or but no

----------  prompt ami really Christian charity which Lom. rnmi tin- turn forward, tln> i turn of the Dibit* i- qm-tiMivd by eV.ty need o« futlher suvim-e . astlnre Iv-tamls
At last, and not a minute too soon, has a existed in England before the Reforma- 1 hunti ha- appealed to mankind, a- the t VVll xs qhuiit ten! Oi that any man wlm in all hi - glory. He ha- a petn liant tu

step been taken by the Prussian Govern- tion and Protestantism were heard of. representative^.Kdirist on earth,, win. i- to him-elffrotn beli, f u. < hiv Lord .1, -n- the "ftev x. With a group of other
.up neon taken > yu r The inhl;mailitv to the pour woman at continue His Mv-iuii amongst all people- (.||ri,t v;|ll 1l(. rnilllljl,.t „u h*e.*he- like him-. If he will -taml at the
ment towards a reconciliation with the Dom. caim„t therefore be a matter of 8he has perpetuated tin- mitacubm.- work pn.,v,tflllt> , An,, V, ,.Ve. v pt.bln - ho,J -1ie.*t.. orner, and on -eeing -.on.* re-ped
Catholic Church, which lias apjieared in surpri-e. It is highly j robable that the i*1 the heart- . t generations, ami to-.iay jl|lV „„,n hani- t.. qu- -ti"ii ami t" doubt, : abb• young ladies come along In* will be

I the character of an txclesin prexsa, an board of guardians acted within the law, the -nine channel-r,a!' aij “I" n 1,1 ami men by thon-aml- nun win , fallu i • nr.■ t*. br.ia, h - tin. bawdy subject or it-* 
oppressed Church, for the last eight years but what can be said of the country that the-oui, tlnough yyhich llowe.l the .-aim* p. the Bible -an* deny ing the divinity . \pre--n. - ■■! -m b a nature as to bring

I and more. On the 23rd ult. Mgr. Drobe, tolerates -uch a law?—London l’niver». graces into the soul.- of the Apo-tle- ami tlj <’hri-t. ( M.-. i va! nn niul little thought , tin* blu-h I sham.* i * any virgin b.ow
! who had been elected vicar of the vacant ---------- Disciple.-. he atholi. IU,<- 1 van not oUL,|lt t( fonvince Prote-tam- that. mil. The y\ retell i-too c.yvardly to act directly

by the Cathedral Chapter of Paderborn, When good landlords do this sort of be calleil a time-serving institution. Mn ,.v|jgjull j,, their vo< abularx lia- the ' but lie pom hi- poisoned -enteuces in- 
entered upon his sacred duties without thing, yvhat can be .-Npccted from bad 11V1 at a l!in.v ^“eii man kind nu.;uiing ,,| jm|igi.m. then* i- little r..t..n directly into the .m-
let or hmJU.ee; and oned,y tote, ou the la,ldï0Ml>, an,! l,„w ,,m a v where SliÜ^ul the 'wïunh. F wh™ •*., a,“la,,.,i"i that. .„ >«• relig, 1,v.
24th. Mgr. Hotmg took chargt in the same . , . ,, , -, taoii a i ai un \ ni i iu uni i, n oUhi the \\ vl<l need- t>, acknowledge an pained bv a male .*-,,. rt.
way of tliv administration of thv ,lioce.se such lungs an- pi,«title Leyi.her cun- he deU-rtum-J that man » ,.r„latt„.. af ur illfallil,|.. ui,|,. y„. , , ■ ./ ..... ,,-ait, nt- haw 1...... i.ta.1.- through
uf Osnabrück. Hitherto, Wl, “l.,-reav«d” tented or loyal I Colonel KinK-ltorm_.it the hall was at an end and in invrey d.-- ti,......... ..f lh„ |h*,w in referee ,■ t..
dioceses, had been administered l,v trustee, has been often represented to 1« a model signed to Btve bin, the means of rising■ up , ..T„K|(fc ..... ............ .. wbi. b," -ay. tin. matt-r. and it i- near ti..... the an-
appointed by the Government, who had, land ord, accustomed to spend much of to thv hv- -I tho»e who ehaU be vall.-l ...... j.j.i tlmritie- b..„ld see t„ it and sin, pr ess

more frequent than a of course, no more authority in the t’luir.il " iat ll‘ receives ujion hi» estates and the 'children uf mil. In the final tri- ' . . the nuisanee, and put a stop to I ailles
than a bishop ha- iu a cavalry regiment. n'*ver deaf to the appeal „f misfortune, trmpl. of Chrts over death, when II,- rose den Iron, the publie -ight, allli. n,,u- |i:l„illg ,,,-eet after
The introduction of the two apostolic 0,1 this good landlords estates there are from the tomb, wv are to recognize the which are wi-.-ly left unr,-corded by the ,lnlk- When your kid-gloved loafer is
vicar, into their respective offices will, at upwards uf three hundred writs and eject- hrtu establishment .,f his Church. II ,lljr If, th.-iefure, we an,mu...... , not an,ini ing ind ogling mi tlo- str-el-
the same time, lint a Stup ti. the working meuts for rent, and it is reported that at Clirwt had not risen, -t I aul tel s us. ,,m ,)ia, \|t .1 M Cap.-. ••„rnvr, thinking vverv young girl he ».....
of the so-called Bread llskvt law in the the ensuing quarter sessions of his dis- faith would he vain. Hut He ha- risen ui up r n.tt 1 i- in l..v. with him. he plays fanev lot....... ..
two dioceses; or, in other words, the tnct close unon a thousand processes for and our faith i- accordingly a real. ,ta» -» Int l„-t in- *>- '»* '„* t,:„ ........... . N,d,o,lv ey- r <,» him pay
small pittances allowed by the State to rcnt a1.'' ty W heard. It is a pretty well ' Cnlhoh, CVcd longer h i, under In- controld„ f,„. ,,„llk , |m,„lreds au loo, watd,
the ministers of the Catholic religion will «■-•ertamed fact that in most of the cases —------ ; I '2 l"‘ « 1" " ml *l»>*“ '** • hi. orhm.lv and gulp down hi- c, k-
be partially restored to them, having been where processes have been issued the ten- Tbk remain» of th, thmg.thut u-ed to viutts to oui i voder.. Mt ••hi, loo„. tail wit i, a l„rdl, an air a though lie 
withheld from them for the last six wars, ants are utterly unable to pav all that is be so lying call, 1 the "Irish Church" are « ;‘l" »'*. A"«hvan clergy

‘ asked of them. Can there, then, be any . . , ,P, , , ... ! mtui, and he buvaim* a ( atholn, altvi tu\
surprise at the prevalence of riots and the 111 a 1 l'nini " l( 111111 " 1( ing -i»«*ni a « oti-iiletablv juution ol hi-
spread of ill-feeling / tiurelv something imposture have rai-.-d the cry that Mr. fortune in tin* en*, ti«.n of a Pr.itvstan'
might he done to suspend these Gladstone's Land Hili will .ouqdet, the ,-hurch- living a married man, he could iu|, ,» t,n the step- of a church
extreme measure- on the part of land- 1111,1 "men di-estal»li-nineut commenced, ilvvote lnm-vlf only a- a layman to tin <... i,.. f,,r tin,,. ,,r
lutxls pending the consideration of the »"d the grounds they lay down in -up- service ol hi- tn-wl v adopte,t tailh, and , ' 'i|llW -acred' will nrewnt such
whole subject by Parliament—Universe. port of the assertion are certainly undent- he uuiked for it- iiirllieraiiv, « ilh his pen j , iiom 'indulging In low

J ’ able enough. It is now admitted by them i ......... . a win......... I >1,. , ape-* Kxpmen., " 1 i i | .'3, ' “
When tin* victims of barefaced absol- that tbi- I .a \x - u -tnbl ish n i en t ( hutch xva- . uf tin* Catholic Religion,* < .'animal N.w ' .j, n, .1. ,jr |,jrt (1,||,u,

.• » 1, 1 » . i . .1 wholly a ( liurch of landowners, and man quoted iu hi- celebrated ‘Lecture- on . ... . .Utism shall have been restored to thetr tllllt thos.- landowners are Kngli-h. Vet ?!-,'«! positmn of Catholicism in «mn-m»» on th.-r   ^ -11 there watch
homes and families m Russia, let the new f„r aRv. thi- ..ut.ageo,,» incuhtt, ha- Kngliu.d*:. remarkable pa- age. which ,hw;,""ng "1 ’ 'Tloml owl 'r!
Emperor not forget the Poles, and more been fraudulently represented beton* the tin* writei touehiuglv tbilarvd Id knew ' ' " 1 . 1 ' ' ' ' • ,,
especially the Polish priests. ‘ After eigh- whole world a-'the “lik-li k'hurch." In unlv one rny-ta x that l„* ha.4i.ven lifte,I at thv-antv nn*.* 4ar.n* .hv
teen years’ transportation the fate of our many parts of Ireland, it i- now a< kimwl- , to the liovk wlulv iliou-an l- ot othvr- ■ ma >• ou ,, « oiin fti.iin -*. '
poor exiled priests in Siberia is no better edged, “the Protestant landlord and his , Wvn. |,.fj t.,— on tie \\aw- of reliuiou- '.V '* . ' ..' '1 x ! '"'In ' l! x "" ' hf
than it ha- ever been. They are still 1 family have been hitherto tin* mainstay error and indevi-ion; and that Id* kio xx ' ,lll,n ,M n«,J Mr.'\"" ".'J ,
abandoned to the arbitrariness of the po- of the Church; their departure would only one leai that Id might l.«* ui,t.:il |,lal", '**, ' " „ ,, ,'j \ l',1 ’ V11.V11 .1
lice and the lovai authorities. Without , mean simple ruin." The Land Bill, they fulto the high trust thus imposed on him .."Ldi.», ' Vnmal, they made
our work they would have perished long , feat, will ,leprive the landlord- of .heir by heaven. „ lint exp„-»i„„ „t bat I ,^f ,,f „„.irremark», when
since. But they bear their martyrdom natural interest in their own property, perhap- already then* lurked a-ecret mis -, f ,, , , , , , ,rhkc turn confessors of the faith and de- the result of which will 1- "mast of .hem gjvuig. whi. h wa- nil ...........nhapptly fnl- , X' \,e ,1 ''V.f a hot 1, ’f

serve the sympathy of the entire Catholic will leaw the country, and the church tilled. Mr. Cape- wn- unlaithful, ami, xllnil| mll, ,i„. fnrv t\v«» wivtvliv-
world.” We have translated these words | will con-equently lo-v tlivir moral support after leaving the Chunli and adopting a , ", f <lv
Hum Count Ladislas Water*..la--t report as well a-material e-.ntrihntions " IU kind of l.ei»„, for hi.......... . he gave Sim- j J ^ ’L m! Imarillg the partiel,, îf
on the work which lie superintends for ly probable. W hat an ignoble ending ; day lecture which wa.*, ti we remember ! ., a V ... . „s ..... .1!)’.v r,:lief "f the Polish priests exiled in | to an institution which ha-been for cel, 1 right, attended by Mr. Gladstone taking | , ^igh and furth.,, gavi- them

Siberia. I hen there are thousands of , tunes backed up by all tin money and f„r jr, theme the tldlerence between tin* u . **r.?,ti ,,, i,.,h , • t \ y
Catholic Unites of Bodlachia living in exile ! the power that England could hvitm to ! religion - life of Piote-taiif-and Catholic-; r ft/ l '
and thraldom in Kher-on, hundreds of [bear! How everlastingly disgraceful to i amfhe wrote a volume entitled ‘to R.mie | " '' ' ______
mi'es away from their homes. They are 1 England i- tile attempt to force a religion ! a„d Lack-’
the survivors of those who were shut I on the people of Ireland they could doubtless eaused deep pain .'to tin* Catholie I
down like wild beasts some years ago be- never c. n-cientioii-ly believe in! And j community; but tie* announcement we I lier v.imty and eon-equvtit denial ot u..|
cause they would not abjure tlieir Catho- xyhat gloiy loi Ireland, both here and i n,lW make will , \ plaiii tie* ui.-eiib ment | That gnat vit y i - overrun with lawless
lie faith and turn schismatics. All these I hereafter!— Lon hm I'nircrsc. of mind whieli led .Mr. Cape to adopt 'and « hat acier-, and crime- without number
people are worthy of the earliest and best | ---------- | abandon rival creeds, and will take a wax ,u
attention of the new Czar. As yet he has Uisuunsi.n's anti-treating lavx i-an ab- 1 tj„. |u nVv responsibility and U.ie eo.it ti 
not thought of them. When will he do süiditv bas(*<l upon sound principles. The vvi-ial yveiglil yvhieh might,.-.under -ojne
so? We should be delighted, indeed, if . I uther circum-tance- have at tache, l to lii- inauy altar in that great _ «'it., run alter
we could soon report satisfactory progress vicious practice "i ’standing treat i- the rar(.(,1 \\,. sine.eiely tint xw max be j the. joy- and- charm- of Ii!,*. tie pa-ion.»

j silliest as well a- the most demoralizing a|,|,. ,.ru jun^ j(1 c],roniele Mr. Cape’.- eom- , -'«re given free rein; tin* tie.- that bind to-
, feature of thinking. At best it is only a j ,,lt.te re-tovatiuii to soi iety ami to him-elf.” g'Jher tie* family are rent a-umlei and 

Fathers and mothers, help your pastors travesty on hospitality, a test of enforced | ______ j dire.-peet for all general laxx is every
in their endeavor tu impress the value uf gemWity, and n l-.nmun un indulgence. ! , Kl:Ax,:'» , uenlnr In Catholic "" ..'‘V "’r

, . / ii* Common sense -aould have abolished or i that flock to tin* fashionable • amtal of
eternal truths upon the minds ot yuitr <CI.iuUs]y modi|ied il long ago. Sometimes young men occur- tin question, *‘W liai 1 l]lr wor],|. jjul pnli- j,, il„. ,„id-i ..fall
suns and daughters. At this season of the I the ridieulnus ali»urdity uf it is emphasized | part taken in paii-li sui t and work- uf plea-uiahh- indulgence i- wailing like the
year when so many of these little ones re- by scenes like that lately enacted in a New j ,-harity I” To the larger uiimhcr of young ancient llaly Ion for the d mm that j. to
nive the Sacrament of Holy Eucharist for Mexico har-room when" a drunken '"t'ly CathoUc-, tin- que-ii..,, ha- little meaning. '"'*; "I""! '' f"r " i"i*l"'ti;,' " /"

, , ,n i swaggered in and invited all hand-In take 1 ”, -aved f..r the lunnv ........ -ml» that daily
the hrst time, .and are made sold,en. uf a ^ wjth him W|„.„ they refu-ed, he j " dm- nut ««•,•„, Iu them, that they need ,.x|,-aeuli.e and make
Uuast in the .-.acrameut of Gun irmatum, ,lr,,K „ ,,i»iol and wa- pmmptlv -hot down lierfurn, any duly n, the,, par,-he-, ex. -pi „||ended ju-tiee „f
II behooves parents tu assist in the mi pur- f(jl. fli_ /oolish..... . Th,.„ hi- hn,liter and luiinging through nil emit Me- and tus- xhmghtv God. i an- and the other een-
tan, preparation fm .ho great event that a f ki,-mrted out tu | h,g a niekle into tin......ntrihutmn plate on , ;.„lh -..... in I'.umpe e.„, unlv he
!" ;0t.;r y.ais, llmse children can look avt,ngc llis g^u,, ami created -iivh a reign , Sunday-. Kverything e left to the priest, .am| |,y returning Iu the,, anei. nl faith 
Lick with joy tu this period of their lives. of t,,rr„r ,hat the, i .vernur ulThe Stale h : who »■•.•„,» to no regiinled a- n wap,-goal :ll„l ,1 ■ pm, tics. <*,„Mi. We,
Bad example on he part of the pa eats I ^ ,.u„ uul ........... .. for the».,, ul „| ...... people ,d I,,»
has done mure to lead eh,hire,, away from : T,„. s, „ttish bard who sang 1 parish. A kind ul machine religion aim a
their religion thin all the other ev Is uf „A]i|, <urv|v •„ tliur ,Mt A * ,-nlpahle ten,let, ;y tu -ell-mdulgence are 
the world combined. Lathers and mother» whj|e sur„,' v|| haj , canllieV | the , haracteristu - ul m„-t young men who
have a Gud-gnen i.uvver over the r tin - ifll.,qavi,h; ij,.., f,l|l,w,lli , |!]it. dwell m Gatin,he par,»hes A young man
dren and a re-pun-ihihty acemdingh te-t- , j.h sllWil,,.. „„ „ SVstei„atieally pav. who goes legul.ailv to X -pers 1- an an- sped» l atholie children "I re,-, iv.-d my
un them as tu the manner in which they , |,a(.h )nan ||i# ,lWU ,fri„k, hut that is ,a uinaly—unie- indeed \ e.per» In ung at eduealtun in the I uhlie School» so
exercise that power, rite cursing and cu,lllhl ralll„, limited eapital night when he van have an ............... unity uf their declarations generally run and
swearing, and uncharitable <'„uvei»iüon lllatl ......... ir iv-rliaps the wi»- di-plav mg hi.- gallantry - I he M. X mc-nt they never injured une
that children hear, will grow with them. | (,ulj>jn iv„js]atuls ,IIUV RaVl. j,ail ,.,.asollH dc Paul Societies arc « 'inparntivelx -mall If you viMt the malanoti- di-tuc! *_of 

Whilst all tlu* foreign potentates are The terrible lesson taught those who <lu- Carelessness in the discharge of religious | f0Ull<ieii un ih-r-onal necuniAi v experience* iu Dumber-, and, a- a rule, the hardest Maryland or Virginia yuu w ill meet with 
trembling on tlieir thrones and using every fer making their peace with God is fre. duties will make a[ lasting impression upon I (lurjn th(l lllu|loW atltumn «lav- “when workers an* old or mid.lh* :.g.*d men. Few many per-ons (some of them in very

. r„rotect their live» against the quently left unheeded until too late. The ll,tk‘ 0,1 nnd they will reason, that i j can,lida1e-aie h.atin’,” tu make them pa- paridie- .an -how a -i*li,l phalanx uf young fan health and other- yell.. \x a- -af run,
means to protect tlieir live, again tnc i lom* wi th one who father and mother could get along tluough , rtlievin - fut jiv-talesmen from a men engaged m an \ «hantahh work. In | lean and lank) who will tell you that they
attacks |uf revolutionists, the greatest P 1 1 , the world without attention to their relt- frr;c.vo,. buiiK n Whatever tlieir motive- fact, if the young men “drop in” at Mass 1 never lmd “the shakes,” lmr -ufli rvd from
ruler on earth, the Vicar of Christ, Leo waits until a more opportune time o e mon, why could not we, their children, I ^lti ..rincitile of the law is -ournl ami its on Sunday and go to < <mfv—ion at Easter malarial fever. Ontholv' SUmdard.
X III., is spending a.sainted and contented reconciled to God, by receiving the Sacra- likewise. There are few who realize this . en f 4 ;r, ,, u * n t__ w od 1 it.- enforcement will or thereabout-, a pari.-h may ««m-id.-r it-
life within the Vatican, with no bloody meuts, but all in vain. All imaginable ar- responsibility, and many will m'ver be j i)C3iikt* that of all sumptuary laws, depend- unusually b|es-ed. 'I he periodical
hand threatening to strike him down. His guments are adduced why repentance brought to a sense of it m this life, yet ^ ^ ^ t)„. j,,,,... 0t oublie' opinion. We , mission -ho«*.ks tin v-iy callous into
millions of subjects tinoughout the habit- should not be deferred. The warning there will be a day when it will be au- I p,ar p wj]j De some time before the vin- -spiritual fei v -i u<*cn<iotmlly. A- for
able globe defend him vith the weapons that a sudden death might snatch hint counted for them or against them. 1 ar- f)Us,v )lu..)ital(]r Wi-cousin or “parish work,’* it hn- no meaning to tin* La4 week a very successful mission was
as powerful as the legions of angels that away unprepared, i- ignored. But that ents are to blame fur nearly all the dti' | any'other State xvill haw forgotten to ex- voting male member- uf tin- congregation, | held at Mount ( artuel (’liurch, McUilli-
C’hrist could have called to His assistance udden death comes and where is the loss? flections of children from then faith, and ^ |o {]u[ illvilafjol, tl, utaku if the -elling "f lmr .,i pic.-nic ti.kvi- .an- vary, bfwhic.lt Rev. Father Kelly t.-va-tor,
when ajiprehended in the Garden of What avail are these year- »>t waiting ! a- the Church of ( hrist loses amongst the , thini; ”_Pilot not be placed under that head. Perhaps Fat lier Connolly, of Biiidulph, and I at her
Gethsemaue. Like his Master, Leu will Men engrossed in business and weighed , young generation, so much will be the; J_____  | that is pari.-h work, but it i hardly the | < RMahony, of the Cathedral, a.--isting.
not permit the sword to be drawn in his down xvith the responsibilities of life, find measure of punishment of careless parents. ; „t congratulates itself kind of work that -étions Catholic-. «:an* V» j Large numbers attended the different ex
protection, knowing that his dynasty is no time to give to the contemplation of —Catholic Colombian. ‘ 1 . . | do. The mi-take of imagining that the j er< huh, and the many persons who an-
not of this world, and has eternity in eternal life until death forces them to np- -------— that «'’testants are, unlike (..atholn -, not ^rj(,3t js tj„. church and that he xvith all nroached the holy sacrament .-how that the
which to triumph over its enemies,—the pear before the Judgment Seat.—Catholic , Human nature is said to be changeable, bound to b«* pessimistic and to take a ! respect - i like n Cbim-e prayer-wheel ! labours of the Rev. gentlemen were nothin 
spirits uf darkness.—Catholic Columbian. | Columbian. I whereas in reality, as mere human nature, I gloomy view of the religious outlook, i operating for the benefit of his parish with • vain.

Wrttten'for the Record.
Klmr llenry to his ((ueen.

MARGARET OK ANJOU.
Down the fuir turrets nui tm* rumeu ray-— 
Death-drops of dying day. Dost see my 

Queen?
They dye my missal-page; tlu prayer and 

praise
i with Christ's saving guru incarnadine, 

may our s«mls be thus ensanguined—dyed 
hy "most precious blood—O Cruel lied.

Impatient, Margaret, my Queen, 
poor thoughts tend ever Heaveu-

They linger not on earth lx themes, I ween;
< m kingl.x pomp, or si a tu.se raft, or the

sweet to me one 
all the splendor

All me! This j, welled crown doth chafe my

Christ'» wot of thorns.' I’ll lay it down 
nwhih*,—

Nay, frown not, sw,*et. That pure.proud face 
wears now 

An anxious frown

Those beauteous eyes, methlnks, an* often
What1 aileth thee, my fair pearl, Margaret?

proud earls, King Henry’s hand hath

T«jo weak to hold the sceptn*? (Hit o reed.) 
My warrior queen. Then clasp with thine
For thou 'a M«»narch art in very deed.
King Rene’s warlike spirit Itveth yet 
Wiilitn thy breast, my peerless Margaret.

For me. I’m weary of the troublous st rift 
Warring ambitions, pride and greed of gain, 

brief the moments of this tristful life 
things so valueless and vain,

• golden west to ghastly grey- 
death man’s fairest hopes away.

How fain 
Id* coming

In t

Art thou 
That my

ird?

of a female pn—«*r- 
to !»«• accomhour wit u God alone 

kingly throne.Than Over ami ox er

Say the

bis time, ami 
a- patiently fur tin- “flush” eus 

tin* angler 
scene of

II, hidowned creAthGi. 
wait
turner to conte along a- 
xx aits fm a bite. Anotlur

Too 
To wi 
Fadet 
So fade In

istv on 
Ii tin “Uneasy lie- tin- head that wear- a crown” 

is an old adage, and never has it been 
more truly exemplified than in the case of 
the present Em penr of Russia. The life 
of the humblest serf in his dominions is 
more secure than the emperor’s. Nihilism 
threaten- him on all sides, even in that 
gilded prison called a palace. He fears 
nia servants and the members of his 
family. The -keleton uf death stands 
always before hi- imagination, mucking 
and gibbering at him. Meanwhile the 
barbarism oi torture is applied to the 
wretched pri-utiers accused of tin* murder 
of tin* late czar. General Melik off is 
credited xvith having extracted a confes
sion from Russakotf and Jeliabotl by 
means of what i- called torture by electric
ity. The torture as described by the 
electrician, Park Benjamin, can be gradu
ated in the nicest fashion, from moder
ate pain to the most exquisite agony 
short of death. By insulating, so to speak, 
tin* vital pat ts of tin* body, every nerve 

be tortured as by fire, and 
muscle wrenched as no rack or “boot” 
could strain them. When we read of such

■ We have raecivoA a letter front the Mat-

Russia ?—Tablet

From thee, my Rost of Lancaster. 
With my heart's sliivftt INI ward i

How little <tr«
The traitor-l r 
When Engl 
Donned

•amed we of the grief and pain— 
i«*nd—far worse than armed ft»e- 

nlry xvith gla«i ace 
that I

and's chiv 
the sweet snowy flower 

thy name.

go lu-nce, my Queen, for faint and far 
t lie holy souml of Vesper hymn,

•et, hoxv yonder -liver star 
in beauty o'er the vapors dim.

from earth set

Kee Margin 
Hath risen 
So may <»ur wear

Find r«*st at last in Heaven's Eternity.

ES
Mus. I. B l'nel xn

Cliicagu. April 1 ■ ■ 111. lssl.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

English measures for Ireland must al
ways lie viewed as gifts from the Greeks. 
Almost every measure*thus far put into 
the form of law ha- proved a fraud and 
delusion. It may turn out that Mr. Glad
stone’s Land Bill is no better than other 
things which have been tried and found 
wanting.—Pilot.

TV
V»

Suc'i acts ami won Is have Worldly minded Pari h suffering f-»i

quis «le Bavivra, the proprietor of the Os- 
servatore Homano, announcing the formation 
of an l-nivi r.-al Telegraphic Agency for 
the Catholic. Pie--. The bead ollice at

dailv perpetrated. I P i giddy p«*opl«*, 
Iur-aking the true God T' p'.-ing "if so

Lko. XI11. has shown himself “every 
inch a King” in his answer to the tardy 
request of tlu* ex-Khedive for an audience. 
It appears that this barbarous successor of 
the worst of the Pharoas has been told by 
somebody that society has accused him of 
boorishness for neglecting to do that whi h 
common etiquette demands of a foreign 
prince in Rome—and which is mvariablv 
complied with—namely, to seek for an 
audience with Rome’s sovereign. The ex- 
Khedive, therefore (though up tu the 
present moment a visitor only to ITino* 
Humbert and liis “ lot”) applied to be re
ceived by the Sovereign Pontiff at an 
audience. The answer sent to the wor
shipper of the bull Apis, and tu the aentIr
ina a who refused to pay his Neapolitan 
jeweller, was to the effect that as ti e 
Khedive had allowed four months to 
elapse without manifesting any desire to 
be presented to the Sovereign uf the Papal 
States, his request could hardly now be 
complied with. A more complete moral 
bow-stringing was never administered by 
perfect refinement, to ill-conditioned, 
cloutish barbarism.—Universe.

Rome is already opened and will immedi
ately commence its operations. The sec
ular cabled news from Rome is designedly 
falsified, and it is the desire of the Holy 
Father that this Agency should be utilized 
in the transmission of the authentic utter- 

of thv Holy See with regard to the 
topics of the day.—Catholic Tele-

froin that quarter.—I nivcrse.

■anees
current
riraph.

Mr. Ashmf.ad-Bartlktt, the young 
Ameiican who married Baroness Burdett- 
Coutts, is a member of the House of Com
mons, and apparently a pretty “sassy” 
one. He has just given notice of his in
tention to a*k the Government whether 
it intends to issue medals commemorative 
of its three great martial achievements, 
viz., the relief of Boycott, the Dulcigno 
demonstration, and the inglorious xam- 
pnign with the Boei>. He should not 
have omitted another gallant feat of the

Every now and then some Catholic 
comes forward to testify in favor of the 
hartnlessnesH of the Public Schools a- rc-

Gladstone administration—the capture of 
the one-armed consumptive, Michael 
Davitt.—Pilot.
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